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COLUMBIA COLLEGE
COLUMBIA COLLEGE was founded in 1890.
For three quarters of a Century, coLUMBIA coLLEGE has served
a special purpose with singular distinction in the community of
American colleges.
COLUMBIA COLLEGE h as concentrated on providing a full college education centered on the creative arts, application and
social benefit of the media a nd methods of communication and
th e liter ary, thea ter a nd speech arts.
Such special ed uca tio n al a ttention joins a program of study
uniquely focused on co ntemporary issue a nd event in the social
sciences, humanities, sciences and literature.
coLUMBIA coLLEGE is a small, specialized, "downtown" college.
It has achi eved excellence, not by educating only the endowed

few, but by encouragi ng th e many to use their abilities to the
full est. The College is organized to educate and a ttend to stud ents as individu als and to provide them with a challenging intellectual experi ence a nd a practical beginning to their way of
professional life.
It is th e College's aim to educate, to stimulate and to give its
students possession o f the knowledge, arts and skills which permit them to li ve fulfilling and rewarding lives in dignity and
acti ve benefit to th eir fellowme n everywhere.
COLUM BIA COLLEGE provides a stimulating, practical study
environ ment design ed and equipped for the most up-to-date
learning-by-do ing. This occurs under a celebrated Faculty engaged on their record of hum an ity-a nd prominence, experience
and importa nt achi eYement in the fields represented by the subjects they teach.
Within a college program of liberal-arts educa ti on leading to
the Bachelors Degree, coLUM BIA coLLEGE provides the student
wi th a preparatio n to work successfully as creator, performer or
ed uca tor in fields which employ the creative arts as communicati ve process.
COLUMBIA COLLEGE

a continuing pioneer in communication-arts education
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Faculty and Administration
Members of the Columbia College faculty are leaders in the
fields of communication and the academic professions of the arts
and sciences. They are selected on the basis of their ability · to
provide effective instruction through stimulating presentation.
The faculty members are teaching specialists in courses which
correspond to the areas of professional and academic specialization in which they have achieved particular prominence.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

HARRY BARNARD
Biographer, Writer, Columnist

MOTION PICTURES

JACK BEHREND
B.S., Illinois Institute of Technology
President, Behrend's Inc.

THEATER ARTS • EDUCATION

LAKE BOBBITT
M.A., George \Vashington University

HUMANITIES
Artist-in-Residence

JOURNALISM

POETRY

WRITING

ADVERTISING

LIBRARIAN

HARRY BOURAS
Artist, Writer
WILLIAM BRADEN
M.S., Northwestern University
Chicago Sun-Times
GWENDOLYN BROOKS
Pulitzer Prize for Poetry
JACK CONROY
Author, Critic
JAMES R. COUFAL
B.A., University of Nebraska
Copy Supervisor, Leo Burnett Advertising Inc.
HUBERT E. DAVIS
M.A.L.S., Rosary College
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CO L U ~IIli A

M ASS COMMUNICATION

MUS IC • JOURNALISM

SPEECH

WRITING

MOTION PICTURES

EDUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY

GENE DEKOVIC
Preside nt, Communica tio n R esearch/
Pla nning Inc.
DON DE MICHEAL
Editor, "Downbeat" Magazine
HERJ\I AN FELL
J.F.A., Goodman Memori al Thea ter
HOYT FULLER
B.A., Wayne Sta te University
Managing Edi tor, N egro Digest
HANS GRAFF
B.A., Universi ty of Vienna, Austria
Presid ent, Cinegra ph Co.
KEITH HOOVER
Ph.D., Northwestern University

SOCIAL SCIENCE

THE REVEREND jr\l\IES G. JO t ES
B.A., Canterbury College, Ind.
B.D., N ashotah Semin ary, Wis.
Urban Vi ca r Episcopal Diocese of Chicago

SOC IAL SCI ENCE

JULIAN KANNER
M.A., University of Chicago

SOCIAL SCI ENCE

ABBAS KESSEL
Ph.D., University of Chicago

SOCIAL SCIENCE

IRA A. KIPNIS
Ph.D., & J .D., University of Chicago

MOTION PICTURES

FRED LASSE
Producer, Visual Educa tional Films, Inc.

ADVERTISING

DOROTHY LE FOLD
Vice Pres., Amer. Merch. M'grnt. Corp.

JOURNALISM

NAT LEHRMAN
M .A., New York University

SPEEC H
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CO LLEG E

l\IUR I EL LEVIN
B.S., Northwestern University

COLU~IBI:\

ENGLISH

TELEVISION

BROADCAST JOURNALISM

COLLEGE

PIERRE LONG
B.A., M.A., Northwestern University
THAINE LYMAN
Technical Director, WGN-TV
ROBERT D. l'vfANEWITH
B.S.]., M .S.]., Northwestern University
Radio News Supervisor, WGN

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

LYLE MAYER
B.A., Institute of Design
President, Rose & Mayer Inc.

TELEVISION

DONALD MILLER
B.A., Butler University
Producer-Director, WGN-TV

TELEVISION

EDWARD L. MORRIS
B.S., University of Louisville
Program Director, WTTW-TV

JOURNALISM

DENNIS MURRAY
Chicago Tribune

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

RONALD A. NAMETH
B.S., Illinois Institute of T echnology

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

DONALD A. NEWGREN
M.S., University of Illinois
Director of Design, Museum of Science&: Industry

WRITING

TELEVISION

JOURNALISM

SPEECH • EDUCATION

HOKE NORRIS
A.B., Wake Forest University
Neiman Fellow, Harvard University
Literary Editor, Chicago Sun Times
NORMAN G. NOWICKI
Ph.B., Marquette University
Producer-Director, WGN-TV
JONAH K . OXl\fAN
1\f.A., Nort hwes tern University
Ncwswriter-Eclitor, CBS-TV
SUE ANN PARK
M.F.A., School of Drama, Yale University
Supervisor, Voice & Speech, Goodman
Memorial Theater
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE

RADIO • TELEVISION

FENCING

THEATER ARTS

LITERATURE

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

JOURNALISM

AL PARKER
Columbia College
Fea tured R adio-TV Perform er
ROBERT K. PARMACEK
B.S., Wharton School of Commerce,
Univers ity of Pennsylva nia
Nationa l Collegiate Fencing Champion,
ALAN PETERS
Actor, Director, Producer
HARRY MARK PETRAKIS
Author, Lecturer
IIERBERT PINZKE
Institute o( Design
Pres ident, Herbert Pinzke Design
HENRY T. ROEPKEN
M.S.]., Northwestern University
News Editor, WBBM-TV

SCIENCE

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

MUSIC
Composer-in-Residence

TELEVISION

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

THEATER ARTS

SCIENCE

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS
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ALLEN ROVICK
Ph.D., University of Illinois
LEONARD S. RUB ENSTE I N
B.F.A., AHred University
Creative Director, Foster & Klciser
W ILLIAM RUSSO
Composer, Writer
DONALD SANDERS
B.S., Columbia College
Operations Directo r, WNBQ-TV, N.B.C.
JOSEPH STERLING
B.S. & M.S., Illinois Institute o( Technology,
Institute o( Design
Magazine Photographer
LUC ILLE COLBERT STRAUSS
Actress, Director, Producer
ERNEST SUKOWSKI
Ph.D., University of Illinois
LEO TANENBAUM
Institute of Design
Pres ide nt, Tanenbaum Design Associates
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C OLt.;~IBIA

COLLEG E

The Student Guidance Program
The g uida nce progra m pro,·id es a lo ng·r a nge servi ce to stud e nts. It is initi·
a ted wh e n students enter the Co ll e~e a nd co ntinues to o per a te fo r th e ir be nefit
lo ng a ft er th ey h a ve gradua ted a nd h a n~ ta ken th e ir places in the pro fess io na l
wo rld .
C areful evalu a ti o n o f th e e nt ering stude nt's int eres ts. a ptitudes a nd a bilities
pro vid es g uid a nce co unselo rs with a factu a l b asis fo r assisting the student in
selecting the progra m of study fo r whi ch h e has the grea test potentiality fo r
success.
Cl assroom instructi o n is pla nn ed to m eet th e n eed s o f the indi,·idu a l stud e nt ,
so th a t the gr ea test o p portunit y is pro vided fo r the d e,-clo pment of hi s spec ial
abiliti es. In regul a r faculty conferences his progress is discussed and his pro·
gra m of stud y is arran ~e d to provide specia l a s~i s t a n ce wh ere necessa ry.
\Vh e n th e student has completed hi s studi es, th e Graduate Place me nt Sen··
icc aids him in o btaining a po sitio n fo r whi ch he is best qualified.
The Gradua te Placement Servi ce is availabl e to the alumnus for advice and
ass ista nce in securing o r ch a ng in g pos itions. It pro vid es info rmatio n o n jo b
o ppo rtuniti es. It is a vailable to him fo r th e techni cal ach·icc and info rmati o n
he may n eed in hi s wo rk . It m ai nt ai ns a n interest in and follows hi s growth
a nd d evelo pment thro ug h hi s pro fess io n al career.

Admission Requirements
Befo re being acce pted b y the Co llege, each applica nt must provide evide nce,
through individual confer ence, corresponde nce o r e xaminati o n whe n indi cat ed,
th a t he has th e qu alifi ca tio ns and aptitudes to prep are successfull y in a n y o f
the field s for whi ch Co lumbi a Coll ege o ffers a pre parati o n. The appli ca nt must
furnish satisfactory ch ar acter refer e nces a nd must be a hi gh schoo l gradu a te.
U nder sp ecia l circumst a n ces, successful p a ss in ~ of th e "Ge nera l Educatio nal
Develo pme nt T ests" m ay b e acce pted in li e u o f hi gh schoo l gradu a tio n .
A tra nscript o f th e prospec tive stude nt's high school record and transcripts
o f stud y fro m any colleges atte nd ed a rc r equired . Perso ns fro m fo re ig n co untri es
d es iring a dmissio n must include char acter refere nces and all r ecords of th eir
previo us educa tio n with the ir a pplicati o n.

Credits and Advanced Standing
The unit o f credit used b y th e Co ll ege is th e Se m csln H o ur, whi ch is equal
to 17-18 class ho urs o f instructi o n.
:\ch ·a need standing is g i vc n to a ll st udc n ts who prese nt sa ti sfa cto r y e vid ence
o f prc,·io us stud y from an instituti o n o f hig her lea rning. Stud e nt s ma y o btain
a n e valua ti o n o f their pre vi o us coll egia te wo rk b y submitting a tra nscript of
the ir cr ed its to the R egistrar.

Students at large
Stud e nts wh o d o no t initi a ll y e lect a spec ifi c d egree progra m ma y reg iste r
as " stud e nts at large" a nd ma y elect, with th e a pprova l o f th e R egis trar, subj ects
to mee t the ir p a rti cul a r interes ts a nd needs. Such stude nts must select a spec ific
d egree program at th e compl eti o n o f 16 Semrsler ll o urs o f stud y.
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE

Academic Regulations
CONDUCT

Mature, ethical conduct, consistent with the high purpose of the College
and the serious educational objectives for which the student was accepted for
admissio n, is ex pected at all times. Any problem involving the d eportment of
a student will be referred to the D ea n of the College for action.
The College emphasizes th e student's r esponsibility for conscie ntious preparation of assig nments and the frequ ent interdependence of students upon one
another in r egards class projects that require an individual contribution to the
group effort. Where a studen t's lack of interest, inadequate preparation or
absence detracts from the achievem ent of the gro up objectives, he will, upo n
the recommend ation of the instructor, be dropped from the class.
ATTENDANCE

Students are expected to at tend a ll class sessions o f the courses in which they
are r egistered. It is the responsibility of th e stude nt to obtain an excuse for any
excess absence and to arra nge with th e instructor to make u p th e work missed.
GRADING

The grading system used by the College is as follows : A-Excellen t; B-Good;
C-Satisfactory; D-Passing; F-Failure; I-Incomplete. A grade of Incomplete
(I) may be given a student who h as no t h anded in certain assignmen ts, but was
otherwise doing passing work. An " I" grade not removed by the end of the
term immediatel y following a utomati cally becomes an " F" gr ad e.
The College req uires that a student maintain a minimum grade average of
"C," for each term in which he is enrolled. No student who falls below this
standard m ay re-register for another term unless h e has obtained special p ermission of the Dean o f the College. Students placed on " Pro bation" for r easons
of scholarship must satisfy the conditions of probation during thei r n ex t term.
Otherwise, they will be subject to dismissal from the College.
The attention of all studen ts is called to the requirements for the Degree as
shown on the following p ages. At the time of registra tion, the R egistrar will
m ake every effort to guide the student in the selection o f specific subjects that
mee t Degree r equiremen ts. It is the r espo ns ibility o f the student, however , to
take these r equireme nts into consid er ation when selecting his program of study.

Student Activities
The College's program o f student acti vities is d esigned to suppl ement the
"classroom" and to provide a full opportunity for the exercise of student interests, professional association, cultural experiences, social activi ty, a nd for
informal meetings between students and faculty.
This includes the College newspaper, the publishing and display of outstanding student work, exhibits of art and photography, musical programs, special
lectures, student co uncil, student meetings with prominent people in the arts,
communication professio ns and those who have special associa tio n with significa nt even ts, film showings, an d campus chapters of professional orga nizations.

II

COL UM BIA COLLEGE

Cultural Program
The Artist and Composer-in-Residence
Columbia College provides an exceptio nal cultural en viro nment. Part of this
is obtained by the a ttendance of a uniquely accomplished faculty in the arts,
humanities and literature.
Of particul ar significance is the distinguished prese nce of the College's outsta nding artists-in-residence. H arry Bouras, Artist-in-Residence, is a celebrated
America n artist and an extraordinary teacher a nd scholar. William Russo,
Composer-in-Residence, is a composer of world stature a nd occupies a first r ank
in co ntemporary music.
They are responsible for directing student experiences in the arts, the planning of exhibits and concerts, discussions with students a nd consultation with
the Faculty, and for making the arts a significant part of the entire life of the
College.

Diplomas and Degrees
Columbia College offers the following:
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS

In Speech and Communication Arts
BACHELOR OF ARTS

BACHELOR OF SPEECH

In Speech and Communication Arts

Requirements for the Associate Degree
Students who are interested in concentra ted professional education may elect
to work for the Associate Degree.
The requirements for this d egree are the satisfactory completion of 66 Sem ester Hours of study, of which 42 should be selected from Section I of the
catalog, and the balance selected from the curriculum at large.
Students who obtain the Associate Degree m ay continue their studies for a
higher degree. All work completed for the Associate Degree will be applicable
toward satisfaction of requirements for higher degrees.

Requirements for the Bachelor's Degree
The Bachelor's D egree is awarded students who complete 132
Semes ter Hours of acceptable study. Students transferring credi ts
from ot h er colleges must comple te a minimum of 36 Semester
Hours in residence at Columbia College. Subject requirements
for tran sfer students will be adjusted on basis of equivalen t or
related courses tak en at ot h er institutions. Curriculum req uirem e nts for the B ache lor's D egree are given on pages 12, 13, 14
and 15 fo llowing.
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE
NUMBER OF SEMESTER
HOURS REQUIRED

AREAS OF STUDY AND SUBJECTS

8

MASS COMMUNICATION .

Mass Communication I
Mass Communication 2
Communication Projects I
6

VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

Visual Communications I
Visual Communications 2
Photography I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
Fundamentals of Television
Television Studio Facilities I
Fundamentals of Motion Pictures
Radio Broadcasting l
Journalism I
Theater I
Audio-Video Principles l
BASIC AREA PROGRAM

MEDIA OR AREA CONCENTRATION . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 38

This is the student's major field of study. It is selected by the
student with Faculty counsel in accord with the student's interests,
abilities and goals. Programs outlined below are designed to
guide students to a thorough and practical experience in their
main field of interest. Subjects may be varied as appropriate to
individual student needs. (Numbers in parentheses show number
of credit hours to be earned in subject.)
Production-Arts Program

TV Studio Facilities 2 (2)
Photography 2 (2)
Stagecraft I (2)
Color & Video Tape (2)
TV Production Workshop I (4)
Visual Communication 3 (2)
Lighting I (2)

Television

TV Production Workshop (8)
TV in Education (2)
Broadcast Writing I (2)
Broadcast News (2)
TV Programming & Mgmt. (2)
News Film (2)

Film Production I (2)
Photography 3 (2)

OR

Motion Pictures

Film Studio Production (4)
Documentary Film (4)
Editing and Effects (2)
Introduction to Animation (2)
Sound on Film (4)
Motion Picture Writing l (2)
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE

Literary Arts • Journa lism

News Writing 1-2 (4)
N ews Workshop (4)
Broadcast News I (2)
Poetry I (2)
Fiction Writing (4)

(6) selected f'om

l

Fea ture Writing (2)
Interviewing (2)
Public R elations I (2)
Electives (10)

Playwriting
Broadcast Writing
Adver tising Copy Writing
Comedy Writing
Motion Picture Writing

Performance • Acting

Speech 3 (2)
Acting Worksho p I (4)
Advanced Acting Workshop (16/ 24)
Electives (8)

Bod y Technique 1, 2 (4)
Stagecraft (2)
Makeup (2)

Performance • Broadcast Media

Effective Speech 1 (2)
Interviewing (2)
Radio Broadcasting 2, 3, (8)
News Writing I (2)
Broad cast News I (2)
Advertising I (2)
Electives (8)

N ews Film (2)
TV-R ad io Sports (2)
TV Announcing (2)
TV Studio Facilities 2 (2)
Broadcast Management (2)
Broadcast Writing 1 (2)

SPECIAL AREA CONCENTRATION

Seq uence may be taken in combination with major area concentration, in which " special area" wou ld substitute for req uired
subjects in the major area.
Visual Communication

Advertising

Visual Communication 3, (4)
Photography 2 (2)
Photography 3 (4)
Audio-Visual Ma teri als (2)
Lighting I, 2 (4)
Scene D esign I (2)
Special Effects (2)

General Advertising (2)
Advertising Copy Writing 1 (2)
Marketing I (2)
Market R esearch I (2)
Advertising Media (2)
Advertisi ng Production (2)
R etail Advertising (2)
Advertising W orkshop (6)

Speech and Public Discussion

Phonetics (2)
Speech 3 (2)
Effective Speech 1, 2 (4)
Debate (2)
Conference & Discussion Leadership (2)
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4

SPEECH
ENGLISH

•

LITERATURE

22

English Composition I, 2, 3, (6)
Literature Subjects (IO)
English, J o urnali sm R: Literature El ectives (6)
SOCIAL SCIENCE .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . 20

Un ited Sta tcs 1-1 istory ((i)
Subjects selected fmm "Co ntempo rary Soci;d Studies" ( 10)
Social Scie nce Electives ('1)
SCIENCE . . . . . . . .

6

Science Today I, 2 (1)
Scie nce, H e:t!th :ttHl Socia l Poli cy (2)
/or science elcct iH'S ma y be s u hst it uted
HUMANITIES . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10
Contemporary Culture I (2)
Mus ic (selected from ) (2)
His to r y of r\ rt I (2)
Histo r y o f tk 'l lt t: ttll' I C,~)
Philosoph y I ( ~ )
/or litera ture su l>jl'lfS ma y be substituted
TOTAL REQU IREM ENTS . ..

. . . . 132

REQUIREMEN TS FOR TEACHER EDUCATION
St ude nts w ho c xjJecl to qua lify rt s p ·u l1lic sch oo l teach ers in
SjJecch o ur/ Communication -,-/ rls m ust m eet Sta l e 1·eq1t.irements
in term s oj e rlucnlional courses and student l eaching. Th e follo w ing s!'qu en ce of subjects conforms to th e 1·equiremenls of th e
Examining Board of th e S tal e of Illinois.

Speech a nd Commu ni ca ti on Arts
English Language Arts
Social Science . . . .
Humanities .. .. .. .
Scie nce/ Mathematics ..
Health & Physical Educa ti o n ..
EduGttional Psycho logy .. . . .
i\ Ie thods o f Teach ing Speech ..
H isto r y/ Philosop h y of E duca tio n
Stude nt Teach ing . . . .
Electives in Educa tio n
General Electives . . . .

42
22

20
10
6
3
2
2

2
5
{)

12

Total Requirements fo r Teacher Education . . . . . .. 132
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SECTION I
TELEVISION • RADI O BROADCASTI NG
MOTI ON PICTURES • DRAMATIC ARTS
SPEECH • VI SUAL COMMUNICATION
PHOTOGRAPHY

Television
T elevision has given a new dimension to American life. As
an entertainment medium it pwvides an incredible quantity and
variety of entertainment. As an educational vehicle its applications are almost limitless. It has given a front seat to scenes and
events that millions could otherwise only imagine. It has made
the viewing of the most unusual commonplace.
In its develojJm ent, T elevision has given rise to an amazing
army of allied fields and has multiplied th e activities of many
others. This has created unprecedented, almost world-wide, career
ojJjJortunities in this n ew fi eld whose development has only just
begun.

FUNDAMENTALS OF TELEVISION

( 1 )'~,

(2)*

A ge neral introd uctio n to the bas ic practices a nd terminology of Television.
Class surveys telev ision studio equipment, p ersonnel, programming and production, film, music and TV advertising.
TELEVISION STUDIO FACILITIES ( 1·2 ·3), (2)

Practica l experi ence in operating the various types of studio equipment, TV
cameras, "switcher," a udio, film fac ilities. Control room, " telecine," TV studio
operation:
TELEVISION PRODUCTION (1), (2)

The Television Productio n co urse is a n intermediate workshop in TV
ti on. It integrates the use of all TV studio fac ilities-cameras, lights,
props, control-room operation, audio equipment, music, fi lm, etc. The
obtains ex p erience in a nalyzing th e TV script, plotting camera shots,
produ cing a nd directing th e various t ypes of Television shows.

producscenery,
stu dent
and in

TELEVISION PRODUCTION COMMERCIALS ( 1), (2)

W orkshop conce ntrating on the special problems of producing and "airing"
television "commercials"; films, slides, "balop," cards and artwork, special devices and "live" commercia ls. Control room procedures for ha ndling "commercial" inserts. Creation an d production of "commercials."
• Th e numbers in the first parenthesis, f ollowing each course, indicate how many semesters of
study are available in the co t1 n e; the n u mbers in the second parenthesis indicate semester hours
of credit f or each course.
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TELEVISION WORKSHOP (1-2-3-4), (4)

The T e levisio n producti o n Workshop is an advanced project in TV program
prod ucti on . Various progra m form a ts are developed from ad agency or station
origination to "on-the-a ir" producti on in back-to-back program sch edules. Conce ntrated ex peri ence in TV directing. Consideration of remote telecasts. (Prerequisite : TV Producti o n a nd a ll bas ic TV courses.)
TELEVISION PROGRAMMING AND PRODUCTION SUPERVISION (1), (2)

The TV show budget a nd cos t co nsid erations, procurement of talent and the
administra tion of production personn el and tech nical crews. The su pervisio n
of a station's production sc hedul e. The scheduling of programs.
PROBLEMS IN COLOR TV AND VIDEO TAPE PRODUCTION (1), (2)

An examinat ion of the specia l production problems involved in color TV and
video ta pe production. (Prerequisite: Advanced standing in TV Production
sequ ence.)
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING (1 -2), (2)

In practi cal, "befor e-th e-camera" situa tions, the student obtains directed experi ence in TV comm ercial a nno un cing a nd in "emceeing" TV features, demonstration, intervi ew, qui z, children, homemaker and audi ence participa tion
programs.
TELEVISION-RADIO SPORTS PROGRAMS (1) , (2)

This class provides specialized study in all phases o f sports programs. It includes
tra ining in play-b y-play, studio sports shows, reca pitulation from wire copy,
sports in tervi ews, sports research, statistics for the a nnouncer and writer, and
production pro blems in th e "on the sce ne" telecasting a nd broadcasting of sports
events.
BROADCAST NEWS (1-2), (2) & (4)
The productio n and prese nta tion of television-radio news programs. Practice
in news ann ouncing, a na lys is a nd the broadcast editorial. J o urn alism for th e
broad cast media. News gathering, editing, writing and use of news services a nd
sources. Crea ting the current eve nts docume ntary a nd special events program.
BROADCAST WRITING (1-2), (2)

Course d escription Section III
TELEVISION ACTING (1), (2)

Course description, Dramatic Arts Sec.
TELEVISION DRAMA (1), (2)

Course d escription, Sec. III
TELEVISION IN EDUCATION (1-2), (2)

Co urse description, Sec. VII
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Radio Broadcasting
Th e remarkable increase in th e number of radio sta tions, th e
gro wth o f th e "s jJecia l audience" station, jJarticularly in FM
mdio, and th e standanlizatio n of th e "music, n ews a nd weath er"
jnogmm f ormals have made for a still growing radio bmadcas ting
industry.
Th e nulio subject sequences are d esigned for th e practica l
fn e para tion of th e fJrosp ective bmadcaster or ot h er assig nments
in nulio station s and 1·elatnl organiza tions.

RADIO BROADCASTING I (1), (4)

A primary course in radio bro adcasting and radi o sta tio n proced ure. Provides
practi ca l ex pe ri e nce in the main broad casting 1un cti o ns: a n no un ci n g, r ecord
music, ''co n tro l board," broadcast n e ws , ra d io writing, co mmerc ial procedures.
R adio as a m edium of public sc.:rvi ce a nd for educa tion .
RADIO BROADCASTING II (1 ·2 ·3 ·4) , (4)

Statio n oper;ttion within th e ''broad c tst da y." Class offers integra ted practice
in th e various bro;tclcasting fun ct io m: a nn o uncin g, writing, progr am building ,
actin g, sta tion managc.: m e nt and progr am directing, ad vertising, sa les a nd pro·
mo tio n a nd record programs.
SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMS ( 1), (2 )

Program m a terial and broadcast proj c.:c ts for the special interest ra di o- telev isio n
audience. Farm a nd r ura l, "cou n try-wes tern ," "R and ll" music spec ialties.
Foreign Ltng u;tge program m ing. Fl\1 c ultura l. Specia l a udi en ce sta ti on orga ni·
1a ti o n.
INTERVIEWING (1), (2)

Conce n trated ex perie n ce in intc.: rview ing for the press a nd broadcast m edi a.
I nten·iew p lann ing. T echni tJIIC.:S to crea te informative or provoca tive intervi ews.
~l<.:th od s o f qu est io ning a nd co mme nta r y. Prohibitio ns. Orga ni zing a nd moder ;tting the broadcas t discuss io n show.
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Motion Pictures

Th e objectives of the program of study in motion pictures are
th e d evelopment in the student of practical film sense and a
working skill in professional m otion picture production. Th e
sequence cove.rs the creative fun ctions and "mechanics" of motion picture photography, film editing, writin g, techniques of
film production and utilization of film.

FUNDAMENTALS OF MOTION PICTURES ( 1), (2)

A ge nera l survey of th e motion picture field . T erminology. I ntrod uctio n to
b asic equipme nt, techniques a nd processes. Types of motion pictures. Comm ercia l procedures. History of the motion p icture.
FILM PRODUCTION I ( 1-2), (2)

Elementary camera techn iques, picture comp ositiOn, use o f light sources a nd
light meter. Introd uctor y o ptics. Film types. D eveloping th e "script." Pla nning
a productio n. Basic film editi ng an d cutting. Indi vidual stude nt projects in
p la nnin g, filming a nd ed iting a film . Usc of projection equipment.
PROBLEMS IN FILM STUDIO PRODUCTION (1-2), (2 ) & (4)
Bas ic studio techniques of cinema tograp h y. Lighting. Special problems of composition, text ure, sound an d editing. The dra ma tic seq uence o n film. Prod uct
photography. Producing the "TV Commercia l." Pro fessio n al studio proced ures.
DOCUMENTARY FILM PRODUCTION (1-2-3-4) , (2) & (4)

The course will include the crea tio n a nd productio n of doctumentar y films for
education a l, commercia l a nd entert ainme nt purposes a nd as socia l co mmentary.
NEWS FILM ( 1), (2)

The planning a nd prod uctio n of n ewsreel film and news film shorts for use m
television news programs.
MOTION PICTURE WRITING ( 1-2) , (2) Co urse d escription Section III
FILM EDITING AND SPECIAL EFFECTS ( 1), (2)
A practi ca l stud y of ed iti ng systetn s, op ti ca l an d laboratory effects, "A" an d

" I~ "

ro ll preparat ion, spl icing techniqu es, so und a nd music co nform ing, etc.
INTRODUCTION TO ANIMATION ( 1), (2)

Understand ing a nd practi cal work in art and eel preparat io n, stop motion ,
cartoo ning, r egistration methods, camera a nd stand selectio n and usc.
FILM SOUND ( 1), (4)

Double a nd single sys tem recording m ethods, op ti cal and magn etic instrume ntati o n. A study o f current m ixing, transfer a nd re-recordin g techniq u es.
SEMINAR IN FEATURE FILM ( 1), (4)

A special study of the techniques and procedures in volved in producing th e
fea ture film . Includes critical study of examples of significant motio n pictures.
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Dramatic Arts
Th e Drama tic A rts Progra m is designe d primarily for stu dents
w ho are seriously interest ed in prejJaring for professional acting
o r directing objectives in television, in th e theat er, and in motion
pictures.
It jJrov ides int ensive train in g in actin g and accompan ying
stu dy in speech an d related th ea ter arts subjects un der the direction of th e m ost q ual£fi ed instructional staff.
Th m ug h regular stage jJresent ations of significant plays an d
th e produ ction s of th e televisio n and m otion jJicture dejJa rtm en ts
of the College, the acting "major" has exceptional op p ortu nities for obtaining perform an ce ex jJn ience in all of the acting
mediu ms.
W ith faculty approva l, stude nts may se lect the Dramatic-Arts
Program as th eir area of jJrofessional concentration. Th e student's
jJm gram in acting wi ll be determin ed on an individu al basis to
jJrovide a m axim u m ojJ p ort un ity f or p rofessional deve lopment.
Admission to advanced acting subjects w ill dep end on the st u dent's jJrogress and p otential.
Stu dents w ho are interested on ly in acting objectives may enro ll as "sjJecia l students" providing their jJrogram s w ill, in the
j u dgme n t of the College, jJerm it them to achieve their objectives.
THEATER I (1·2), (4)

Basic training in ac ting technique, staging a nd thea ter arts. Introducto ry pro blems in ch ar acteriza ti o n and interpreta tion. E xer cises in dram ati c impro visa tion,
justifica ti o n, se nse m emo ry, observati o n and conce ntra tion.
ACTING WORKSHOP I (1·2), (4)

R ehea rsa l and performa nce of sce nes from r eprese nt ative plays. Co ntinuing conce ntration o n ··workshop exercises."
ADVANCED ACTING WORKSHOP (1·6), (8)

An ad van ced wo rksh o p in acting pro blems. This profess ional level exp eri e nce
includes participa ti o n in prod ucti o ns staged for public p erfo rm a nce and inte nsive studio wo rk. (Participation by Faculty selec tio n)
BODY TECHNIQUE (1·2), (2)

Exe rcises and techni q ues to achi eve efi ective body r esp o nse and control as a
process of ch aracteri za tio n. Seco nd term, fencing.
TELEVISION ACTING (1) , (2)

Acting techniqu es as th ey ar e ad a pted to th e m edium o f Tele visio n. The class
d evelops a "camera co nscio usness" in th e student and provides training in moveme nt fo r TV.
PRINCIPLES OF DIRECTING (1·2), (4) & (8)

Basic th eory o f directing. Pla y a n alys is. Prep aration of " Director's book. " T h e
direc tor's relatio nship to th e ac tor and o th e r creativ e p roducti o n ass ig nments.
Sp ecial directi o n proj ects in stage a nd tcle \'ision . (Prer equisite, Fac ult y selection)
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Visual Communications
Th e course sequence in visual communication jJrovides an
essen tia l esth etic and practical dim ension to study of the arts and
media of commun ica tion and can contribute importantly to all
crea tive woriL
B ased on a contemporary app lication of the B auhaus conce jJls, students investiga te the phenomena of form, sjJace, color,
motion and tex ture and seek an understanding of the visual
environment.

VISUAL COMMUNICATION I (1 ), (2)

A basic course defining the elements which form our visual la nguage. Elementar y workshop a nd found a tion for Visua l Composition II.
VISUAL COMMUNICATION II ( 1), {2)

App licatio n of course I co ncepts to adva nced problems. Use of our visual language in a professiona l world.
VISUAL COMMUNICATION Ill ( 1-2), (4)

Advanced workshop.
PHOTOGRAPHY I ( 1), (2)

An introductio n to the visua l, communica tion and techni cal aspects o f photogr aphy. Camera, d arkroom a nd prep aration m ethods are studi ed . Assignments
are approached indi viduall y by each stud ent.
PHOTOGRAPHY II ( 1), (2)

Further investi ga ti on of the photographic medium.
PHOTOGRAPHY Ill (1-2), (4)

Advanced workshop assignments.
LIGHTING (1-2-3), (2)

A comprehensive study of lightin g with application to television, stage and
motion p ictures. A considera tion of sce ner y, costumes a nd dramatic objectives
in relation to ligh ting. Lighting co ntrol, arrangeme nt and lights and lighting
eq uipment. Interior a nd ex terior lighting a nd the crea ti on of mood a nd special
effects.
SCENE DESIGN ( 1-2), (2)

Training in sce ne d esig n a nd drafting, architecture a nd orname nt research.
Scenery and staging techniqu es.
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Mass Communication and Social Process
Th ese required subjects aim at a heightened understanding of
the role and e[Ject of communication methods and media in the
nature and development of societies.

MASS-COMMUNICATION (1), (2)

The processes and media of m ass-communica tion : development, soci al effect a nd
influence, current issues and perspectives.
MASS-COMMUNICATION II (1), (2)

A continua tion of Mass Communication I.
COMMUNICATION PROJECTS (1-2) , (4)

Individual student projects under Faculty g uida nce in the cr ea ti ve a pplication
of co mmunicati o n m ethods o r media to: illuminate or prod uce an "in depth"
stud y of a social pro blem or current iss ue; focus attention or organize opinion;
disseminate information ; or, as a means o f effect ive education. (Sr. year sta ndin g
or co nse nt of D ea n) Students from fore ign countri es will co nce ntrate o n a
practi cal study of the applica tion of communica tion facilities o r techniques to
ed uca tio nal, information al or cultural projects in underdeveloped r egio ns.
COMMUNICATION, PROPAGANDA AND PUBLIC OPINION (1), (2)

A broad study of major propaganda cam p aig ns a nd the communi ca tio n of the
poli cies of nations. Survey of propaganda techniques and strategy, with special
em phasis on the use of r adio, television a nd motion pictures. Problems of measuremen t and effective ness of propaga nd a will be disc ussed fro m the standpoint
of orga ni za ti o n, pla nning a nd programming, a nd co ntrol.
WORLD BROADCASTING AND COMMUNICATIONS (1), (2)

Study of the broadcasting sta ndards a nd practices of va rious cou ntri es of the
world. Role of broadcasting in intercultural exchange a nd in ternat io nal r elations.
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General Communication Subjects
Th e subjects shown in this section have bmadened apfJlication
to a number of th e communication-arts. Th ey ar·e jJart of the
r·equirem ents for some objectives and/or th ey may be taken as
electives.

AUDIO-VIDEO PRINCIPLES (1), (2)

Pract ical study of fundamental electroni cs and th e principals and oper ation of
aud io-video eq uipme nt and broadcasting and r ela ted technical facilities.
SPECIAL EFFECTS (1), (2)

The student will learn to bui ld model and diorama units and study the integratio n of models and " live" sets. This class wi ll give special attention to the
production of visual effects (rain , snow, etc.) , and to the problems of prop
procurement a nd th e m ethods used to provide unusual eiiects.
AUDIO-VISUAL MATERIALS (1-2) , (2)

The production and usc o f a udio-visual materi als as communication techniqu es.
Slide and strip film. Photographi c and art displays. So und a nd recordin g techniques. r\rt m a teri a ls and the product io n of "visuals" fo r television and motion
pictures.
STAGECRAFT (1) , (2)

Pract ica l work in scenery and set painting. Set d ecoration. Studio and stage
problems in "set up" and "strike" of scenery and settings. Scene storage and set
trans porta tio n.
MAKEUP (1), (2)

Character delineation throug h the appli ca tion of make-up and characterization
techniques d eveloped for th e stage, television and m o ti o n pictures.
ENTERTAINMENT BUSINESS (1 -2), (2)

The r a nge o f activities th at mak e up th e e ntertainm e nt business : creator to p erfo rm er to audi e nce. Artist mana ge me nt, '"booking," "show business" promo tio n,
" talent," royalties, th e music busin ess, mo tion picture di stribution, etc.
PUBLICITY AND PUBLIC RELATIONS (1 ·2), (2)

Exp erien ce in cr eatin g a nd ex ploiting publi city. Writi ng publicity copy and
news releases; d eveloping publi city so urces. Th e mechani cs of co nductin g publi city. The publicit y requirem e nts of the e ntertainm e nt industry. Principles of
public r elatio ns. Creation o f good will in emplo yee, stockhold er and community
relati o ns.
RADIO-TELEVISION TIME SALES AND STATION
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT (1 -2), (2)

T echniqu es in selling radio-televisio n "time" and prog rams. Functions of the
"time bu yer." Station-advertising agency relationships. Liste nership promotion.
Audience m easure me nt practi ces. Sales co ntra cts. L abor r ela tio ns. Payroll pro blems. Overhead and program costs. In ve ntory co ntrols o f program elem ents,
film li braries, etc.
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Speech
Speech is the primary element in the Columbia College curriculum . The Speech program is directed to the objectives of: (1)
providing students with a thorough preparation in the speech
arts as a necessary preface to professional competence in the areas
of communication (2) affording prosjJective teachers of speech and
allied subjects at the elementary, secondary school and college
levels an opportunity for comprehensive study in speech production, speech training methods, the various applications of the
speech arts, and elementary speech therapy.

FUNDAMENTALS OF SPEECH (1-2-3), (2)

To enable the individual to develop more effective speech habits, the class provides the student with directed practice in phonetics, voice projection, tone production, voice placement, breathing, articulation and enunciation.
EFFECTIVE SPEECH (1-2), (2)

This class is designed to provide the student with speech confidence. Instruction
is directed towards the business and social background of the individual so that
class experience may be utilized directly in everyday living. The class stresses
the preparation, organization and delivery of speeches for varied occasions and
lays the basis for more forceful and attention-winning extemporaneous speaking.
PHONETICS (1), (2)

A study of the phonetic structures of the English language. Use of the International Phonetic Symbols. The utilization of phonetics in corrective speech and
speech education.
INTERPRETIVE SPEECH (1-2-3), (2)

Oral interpretation of prose literature, poetry and dramatic material. Story telling and documentary narration. The selection and programming of material
for public presentation and platform reading.
DEBATE AND PUBLIC DISCUSSION (1), (2)

Consideration of the techniques of argumentation and persuasive speech. Study
of the form of the debate and practice in debating on issues of public interest.
CONFERENCE AND DISCUSSION TECHNIQUES-GROUP LEADERSHIP (1), (2)

Speaking for group and discussion leadership; designed to stimulate the thinking
and response of others and to encourage more democratic participation in
group processes. The conduct of the panel, symposium, and public form. Techniques of leading discussions in business, educational, social or organizational
situations.
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SECTION II
Advertising
The ~dvertising Program is design ed as a practical preparation for objectives in advertising. A knowledge of the advertising
organization and its techniques is essential to any realistic undertaking in the communication fields.

GENERAL ADVERTISING ( 1), (2)

Survey of the basic principles and practices of advertising: the planning of an
advertising campaign, layout and copy plan, media, market analysis, mechanics
and production, schedules and appropriations; the role of the advertising agency
and related topics.
ADVERTISING COPY WRITING ( 1-2), (2)

Pract ical experience in copywriting for a variety of media, products and services.
Special attention is given to producing effective copy for retai l sales, direct mail,
small ads, circulars, trade papers, contests, slogans and institutional advertising
projects.
MARKETING ( 1-2), (2)

The nature of marketing; m arketing functions and institutions; retailing and
wholesale practices; manufacturer and middleman relations; the consumer and
marketing; and marketing legislation.
MARKET RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS METHODS ( 1), (2)

The practical application of scientific methods in the analysis of advertising and
marketing problems. Student projects in market analysis involving planning,
interpretation and presentation of results.
ADVERTISING MEDIA SELECTION ( 1), (2)

Selection of effective advertising media through analysis of circulation, "audience" and market information.
ADVERTISING PRODUCTION ( 1), (2)

A practical study in the key problems of advertising production: printing, reproduction and duplicating processes, using art work and photography, paper, ink,
typography, proof reading, bindery and gravure.
RETAIL ADVERTISING (1 ·2 ) , (2)

A practical "workshop" in retail advertising and "point of sale" merchandising,
covering projects for small businesses, circular and pa mphlet preparation, window and counter displays, direct mail, market measurement, publicity, trade
associations, cooperative advertising and the use of TV and radio.
ADVERTISING WORKSHOP ( 1-2-3), (2) & (4)
Advertising agency and department procedures. Practical experience in agency
operations, creative functions, account executive procedures and advertising campaigns. Specialized advertising methods, direct mai l, etc.
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SECTION III
English • Journalism • Literature
Th e English-journalism Program is concerned with developing the studen t's ability to wri te effective ly. It is organized to
jJermit the student to achieve: (I) a thorough mastery of the
mechanics of writi ng, (2) a varied experien ce in th e special forms
of writin g 1·equirerl by se pamte fields, (3) an opportunity for th e
prospective write1· to find the fo rms w hich allow him most creative expression, and (-I) a broader professional application of the
creative writer's shill.
The accompanying literature studies are an important bachground to study in all fields of sjJecialization.
In addition to th e Basic Communications requirement, particular writing subjects are required of all studen ts consistent
with their areas of concentration. Oth er writing subjects may be
taken as electives.

ENGLISH COMPOSIT ION (1-2), (3)

Fundame nta ls of writing. Necessary review of grammar. Principles of ex pository
writing.
ADVANCED WRITING PRACTICE (1·2), (2)
EFFECTIVE READING

(Remedial subject; no college cr edit.) For students who n eed special work to
improve their readin g sp eed and comprehension.
GENERAL SEMANTICS ( 1), (2)

A study of the impact of la nguage o n huma n be havior a nd social qu estions. The
role of lang uage in the development of group co nfli ct and prejudice. Psychological impli catio ns o f langu age.
FICTION WRITING (1-6 ), (2)

Techniques of writing fiction . Guidance is provided for students desiring fa cility
in writing sho rt stories a nd book le ngth fiction.
PLAYWRITI NG ( 1-2), (2)

A pract ical workshop in playwri t ing to provide the student with ex p er ience m
writin g dialog ue, plotting, and co nstru cting the vario us types of p lays. Critique
of individual student playwriting projects.
BROADCASTI NG WRITI NG ( 1-2), (2)

Writing for radio and televisio n. Commercial, dramatic a nd program fea tures.
MOTION PICTURE WRITING (1-2), (2)

"Trea tme nts" and scripts fo r industri al, comm ercia l, training and documentary
films. Writing fo r the dramatic feature. Creating and writing of strip and slid e
films.
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COMEDY WRITING (1), (2)

Designed for the writer, the prospective producer or performer of comed y material. Ana lys is of outstanding examples of comedy in stage, television, and entertainment fea tures. Indi vidua l comedy styles and routin es. Wit and humor
in literature. Practice in writing comedy for performers and "show" situations,
comedy-drama, and humorous fi ction or article writing.
POETRY WORKSHOP (1 -2) , (2)

For the writer of poetry or the serious student who seeks an understandi ng and
appreciation of poetic literature.
CRITICISM AND REVIEWING (1) , (2)

Theory and techniques of critical and interpretive writing with particular emphasis on the entertainment media.
FUNDAMENTALS OF JOURNALISM (1), (2)

A broad survey of the field of journalism, including a study of newspa pers,
magazines and house organs. The student ga ins an understanding of the r esponsibilities and requirements of journalistic work, and the importance o f jo urnalism as a system of communication. Lectures, discussions, movies, visits to
local n ewspaper plants, and interviews with journalists.
NEWS WRITING (1-2-3), (2)

Intensive practice in gathering and writing o f news. The factors th at go into
getting a good story. Development of a sound news sense.
FEATURE WRITING (1), (2)

Research and writing for n ewspaper and magazine features and specia l assignments.
NEWS WORKSHOP (1-2-3) , (2) & (4)
An advanced project in news r eporting r equiring mature writing and resea rch
skills. R egul ar and varied news assignments and fea ture reporting.
BROADCAST NEWS (1 -2), (2) & (4)

Course description Television section.
ADVERTISING COPYWRITING (1-2), (2)

Course d escription, Sec. II.
PUBLICITY (1-2), (2)

Course d escription, General Communications Subj ects.
WORLD LITERATURE (1-2), (2)

The reading and discussion of books which h ave had a profou nd influence o n
modern thought. Selections from various fields: Liter ature, Journalism, Social
Science, etc.
EUROPEAN LITERATURE (1 -2-3-4), (2)

A study of the rna jor works of European writers.
AMERICAN LITERATURE (1 -2-3-4), (2)

A study of th e rna jor works of American writers.
ENGLISH LITERATURE (1 -2), (2)

A study of o utstanding examples of Engli sh litera ture.
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SHAKESPEAREAN AND ELIZABETHAN DRAMA (1-2), (2)

A study of the representative plays of Shakespeare and the dramatists of the
Elizabethan p eriod.
DRAMATIC LITERATURE (1-2-3), (2)

A survey of outstanding examples of the drama from the classical to the contemporary.
THE SHORT STORY (1-2, (2)

A consideration of the techniques of the short story with a particular emphasis
on modern and contemporary writing.
RADIO DRAMA (1), (2)

A study of the special variety of drama tic presentation which reached its zenith
in the ten years of radio, before TV.
THE LITERATURE OF THE MOTION PICTURE (1), (2)

A study of the motion picture as dramati c literature and critical, historica l and
interpretive writing about motio n pictures.
TELEVISION DRAMA (1), (2)

Outstanding examples of television drama. The specialized styles and techniques
shaped by the technology of the medium a nd the m ass audie nce will be studied.

Basic Communication
The ability to communicate effectively is essential to success
in any career or field. Effective communication is based on an
ability to read well and to write and speak fluently. In general,
well develojJed skills in reading, writing and speaking are critical
requirements for productive college study.
All en tering students must include the " B asic Communication" sequence in their programs or have earned equivalent credit
for such study at another co llege. R emedial study in " B asic Communication" subjects may also be required of students, w here inst ructors feel a student's progress is impeded by a reading, writing
or speaking deficien cy. Th e " B asic Communication" sequence includes: " Effective R ea ding" ; "English Composition" (1-2), (3);
" Fundamentals of Speech" (1-2), (2); "Effective Speech" (1-2), (2).

English Language Program
Students with handicaps in reading, writing or spea king the
English Language, (particularly those students w ho have come to
Columbia College from foreign coun tries), whose academic performance would be diminished by these handicaps, m ust enroll
in " Th e English Language Program" either as a prerequisite to
study or co ncurren tly, whichever is appropriate. Th ese subjects
provide intensive experien ce in compre hen sion, reading, writing
and speech skills.
ENGLISH L ANGUAGE I (1), (7).
ENGLISH LANGUAGE II (1), (5).
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SECTION IV
Social Science
UNITED STATES HISTORY (1-2-3), (2)

The development of American political, social and cultural institutions from the
period of exploration to the present.
HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA (1), (2)

The political, social and cultural development of countries in Central and South
America from the period of colonization to the present.
EUROPEAN HISTORY (1-2-3) , (2)

The History of Europe from the 16th century to the present.
HISTORY OF THE FAR EAST (1), (2)

A study of the history of eastern Asia.
HISTORY OF THE NEAR EAST (1), (2)

A history of the development of the Near East, the origins and d evelopment of
Moslem religion and culture, the political history of the area and its relations
with the world.
CULTURES OF THE WORLD (1-2), (2)

An inclusive survey of the social organization, religious practices, arts and
economics of various primitive and contemporary societies.
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES (1-2), (2)

Federal, State and Local government and the role of the Judiciary in the United
States.
THE AMERICAN EXPERIENCE (1), (2)

An understa nding
process. The class
current issues and
ocracy. (Req uired

and appreciation of the American society and the democratic
will present leaders of American life in a discussio n of major
their background in the d evelopment of the American d emstudy for students from foreign countries.)

ECONOMICS (1-2), (2)

Basic principles of the economic system; problems of production, distribution
and consumption, monopoly, competition, money and banking.
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY (1), (3)

An introduction to the basic problems of human behavior with emphas is on the
dynamics of adjustment; the na ture of human moti va tion; the varieties of
human emoti on ; problems of mental co nflict; the development o f p erso nality;
mental hygiene.
ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (1), (3)

Behavior problems and abnormalities. H ereditary and environmental factors in
mental disorders, their symptoms and trea tmen ts. Prereq uisite: General Psychology.
ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOGY (1), (3)

The physical, social, emotional a nd m ental development of the adolescent. The
basic problems o f adjustment tha t confro nt th e adolescent in a changing society.
The impact of adolescence on personality development; problems of maladjustment and their treatment.
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Contemporary Social Studies Program
ISSUES IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS (1), (2)

The diplomatic process. Negoti ation. Moveme nts for r egio nal and world
o rga niza tio n. The United N atio ns. Peace a nd disarmame nt. Alliances a nd nonalig nment.
WORLD POLITICAL ISSUES AND IDEOLOGIES (1) , (2)

T he Cold W a r and the ideological basis of co nflict b etween th e W est and the
Commu ni st worlds. The political prdcess in th e N ew N atio ns. N a tio n alism and
indepe ndence.
CURRENT WORLD HISTORY (1·2·3-4), (2)

A n exam inati o n and discuss ion of curre nt issues, perso nalities a nd events on
the domes tic a nd world sce ne.
AMERICAN POLITICS (1), (2)

Histor y and curre nt eve nt. Parties, process and p ersonaliti es in Ameri ca n politi cs. T he p arty machin er y and me thod. The political party and governmen t.
l\ lino rity p arti es and issue moveme nts.
RACE IN MODERN SOCIETY (1), (2)

The criti cal issu es of race in Am eri ca a nd on th e world sce ne. The myths o f
r acia l superiority. Cultural a nd religio us co nflict.
THE AMERICAN CITY (1), (2)

A study of co ntemporary urba n Amer ica. T h e social process, the problems, th e
progress a nd the future o f the big city.
CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC QUESTIONS (1), (2)

An exam inati o n o f the para mo unt social an d economic questio ns in America:
unemployme nt, autom ati o n, leisure time occupati o n, old age, ho usin g, m arri age
and the family, e tc.
CRIME AND DELINQUENCY (1), (2)

A stud y o f the problems of ad ult crime, juven ile d elinque ncy, the po lice, laws
and th e co urts and the priso n system in the U nited States.
RELIGIOUS MOVEMENTS IN CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY (1), (2)

R eligion's impact o n modern society. R eligio n and political a nd social actio n .
Curre nt issues and events in r eligio n. Ecumeni sm. Contemporar y r eligious
tho ug ht a nd m ora lity.
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SECTION V
Science
SURVEY OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES (1-2), (3)

The elementary facts and principles of such biological sciences as Anatomy,
Physiology and G enetics.
SURVEY OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES (1-2), (3)

The elementary facts and principles of the sciences of chemistry and physics.
SURVEY OF THE EARTH SCIENCES (1-2), (3)

A survey of earth sciences, including ph ys ical geogra phy, study of wea ther and
climate, geology, mineral and fu el reso urces and oceanography.
MATHEMATICS FOR TEACHERS (1-2), (2)

A systematic review of basic arithmetical and mathematical operations. The development, importa nce and influence of number ideas. The course is desi gned
to provide b ackground in these areas for teachers.
SCIENCE TODAY (1-2) , (2)

Appreciation of the r em arkable advances o f modern science. Understanding the
scientific principles invoh·ed in major scientific events and discoveri es. The
social and economic implica tio ns of science tod ay.
SCIENCE, HEALTH AND SOCIETY (1), (2)

The fun ction of medical science in public h ea lth and socia l policy. Issues, events
and opportunities in public h ealth.

SECTION VI
Humanities
HISTORY OF THE THEATER

The histo ry of the thea ter from its beginning to th e prese nt. Emphasis on
thea ter architecture, styles a nd methods of staging a nd performance.
MUSIC RESOURCES (1-2-3), (2)

Provides students with a background in classical, jazz, American and world folk
music. R esources for usi ng music in th eir futur e functions within the entertainment m edia. Classes will listen to represen tative music and h ear special guest
lecturers and performers.
ART HISTORY (1 -2), (2)

A survey of the major periods and areas o£ accomp lishment in Art: painting,
sculp ture, architecture and d esign.
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INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY (1 ·2). (2)
r\ genera l urYey o f the field of ph il osophy in \,·h ich

ig nifi cant current
tho ug hts a rc di sc u sed . Th e work o f leading philoso ph er .

of

CONTEMPORARY CULTURE (1 ·2), (2)

Th e state o f th e Arts tod a v : ~lu s ic , Art , Lit er a tu re, th e Theater a nd other
c ntcrtainmc rH forms. An ;s cssme nt o f curre nt ocict y a nd its moti,·c a nd
sha pin g e ffect o n th e cultura l fo rms.

SECTION VII
Education
!Ve live in an age of sp ecta cula r scie ntific a dva n ce a n d q uick ·
e n ed climax of social issu es. If Edu ca tio n is t o m ee t th e challe nge
of th ese ch anges, th e re is an imm e dia cy ab o ut co mmunica ting
ideas e0ective ly.
Th e Co lumbia College Program in Edu ca tio n res jJo nds t o th is
need in a numb e r o f ways. ( I ) I t is a jne jJa ra tio n for teach e rs of
speech , dramatic and comm unica tion arts. (2 ) I t d eve lops a
t each e r, w h ose hn owledge of comm unication techniqu es and facti
ities can b e utilize d by edu cat o rs in o th e r s ubject areas. (J) It
prov ides s jxcialized study to improve classroom fncsen tat io n
s hills. ( f ) I t prejHtres t eachers to fn ese n l edu catio n in a "rl ra·
malic" form, w hi ch oft en achieves th e m ost s u ccessf ul and rajJi d
learni n g .

AMERICAN EDUCATION {1) (3)

Th e nature and fun cti o n of th e Ameri can edu cationa l sys tem. Basic iss u es co n·
fro ntin g America n schoo ls in a ch a ng ing soc ie ty. Traditional and prog ress i\'C:
approach es to educat io nal prob lems.
HISTORY OF EDUCATION (1), (2)

This co urse sen 'Cs to g i \' e stud e nts a d ee p e r u nd ersta ncl i ng of cu rrent pra cti ces
and pro blems in educat io n b y tracing th e ir hi sto ri c d d e ,·elopmen t.
PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION (1), {2)

A sLUd y of th e sig nifi cant c ur r e nts o f th o ug ht and th e ir influ e n ce o n mod er n
educati o n. Th e m eaning o f edu c 1tio n , ed uca tional aims and ,·;du es. d e moc r;1cy
and educa ti o n , id ea ls.
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION (1 ·2) , (2)

Th e structure and functi o ns of th e hum an m ec h ; 111 i~n1. DC\·elopm e nt and :q>·
prcci :1ti o n of hea lth prin ciples and o f ph ys ical tr;,inin g m eth ods. Sa fet y edu c 1·
ti o n and recr eation programs.
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STUDENT TEACHING (1), (5)

Obser vation a nd participa tion in one o f the coo pera ting schools, where the
stude nt receives his first experi en ce in teachin g under the guida nce o f a carefully
selected director.
TELEVISION IN EDUCATION (1-2), (2)

Subject stresses the special requiremen ts o f educa ti o n al T V progra ms a nd classroom teaching by televisio n. It includes study of and student projects in d evelo ping educa tio n al TV fea tures, a dult educa tio n , prese nta tio n of histori cal,
scientific a nd public ser vice ma teri al via televisio n.
METHODS OF TEACHING ENGLISH (1), (2)

Study in the teaching of com positio n , literature and la ngu age. M ethods and
facilities in teaching poetry, fi ctio n a nd no n-fiction. Diagnosis o f student difficulti es a nd evalua ti o n o f progress in the La ngu age Arts.
TEACHING OF READING (1-2), (2)

A survey course on teachi ng of r eadin g. T h e n ature o f th e readin g process.
Historical develo pment o f teaching methods and instructio n ma teri al. The d evelo pment and guidance o f a sound readin g program. Diagnosing and correcting
reading difficulti es.
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (1), (3)

A study of the pro blems of lea rning as they ap p ly in th e classroom situati o n.
R ece nt research a nd theori es o f lea rning, laws o f lea rning, conditio ns affecting
learning.
PRINCIPLES OF EDUCATIONAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL GUIDANCE (1-2), (2)

A n ori e nta tion in psycho logical tests, m ateri als a nd techniques used in voca tio n al
a nd educa tio nal guid an ce and in p erso nn el selec ti o n. :M ethods o f measurin g
skills a nd abilities and p ersona lity factors a nd methods o f evaluating individual
p erformance are studi ed.
METHODS OF TEACHING RADIO AND TELEVISION (1), (2)
SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY THEATER (1), (2)
METHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH IN ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS (1-2), (2)
METHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH FOR COLLEGE CLASSROOM
AND ADULT EDUCATION (1), (2)
INTRODUCTION TO SPEECH THERAPY (1 -2), (2)

T h e course is d esigned to provide a gen eral suryey o f the subj ect of speech
therapy, a review of literature a nd me th od ology, a nd a n exa min a ti o n o f current
practi ces.
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The Program in Mass-Communications
for Foreign Students
This comprehensive program of study for stude nts returning to foreign
coun tries is d esigned to provide inte nsive, practical education in the methods
and facilities of television, radio broadcas ting, motion pictures, journalism and
audio-visual materials.
Study is organized to provide learning in the "ways and mea ns" to employ
the e normous pote nti als of mod ern mass-communica tion in th e urgent growth,
cleYelopme nt a nd educational tasks of developing nations and regions.
The program r equires study covering two Semesters and a Summer T erm
(approximately eleven months). It is open to any student of a foreign country
who m eets the College's regular e ntrance requirements and has a ppropriate
English Language facility.
Credits earned can be used to mee t requireme nts for the Bachelors Degree
if the student elects to co ntinue in a r egul ar D egree program. Full credit for
th e "]\ lass-Communica tion Program" may be used as a completed major fi eld of
study, fulfilling the r eq uirement for the Bachelors Degree if the studen t has
previously co mple ted 96 Semester Hours of transfera ble study a t another
institution.
\ t\There the College d e termin es that a student's English Language skills are
insufficie nt, such students will be required to enroll in "English Language"
co urses e ithe r as a preface to o r co ncurre ntly with study in th e "Mass-Communication Program".
PROGRAM
FIRST SEMESTER

SECOND SEMESTER

Audio-Video Principles (2) •
Fundame nt als of Television (2)
Introduction to Photograph y (2)
Fundamentals of Journ alism (2)
Mass-Communication (2)
The American Experience (2)
Aud io-Visual l\laterials (2)
Television Facilities (2)

Television Facilities II (2)
Radio Broadcasting (4)
Fundamentals of Motion Pict. (2)
Staging Facilities (2)
News Workshop (4)
Radio-Tel evision Education (2)
Contemporary World History (2)
SUMMER TERM

Television Productio n Workshop (4)
Film Production (4)
Communication Projects (4)
Course substitution will be arra nged where a stude nt has competency in an
area of study. ( )• Semester Hours of Credit. Subject d escriptions included
in appropriate sections of the ca talogue.
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The Center for New Music
The Columbia College Ce nter for New Music is the beginning of a moveme nt. It seeks r en ewal a nd ma turity for the j azz orchestra a nd other creati ve
forms of contemporary music. Not bound to jazz in th e n arrowest sense, the
Center seeks, instead, to enlist all the r esources of musical li fe, p ast a nd prese nt.
The Center is a workshop for composers a nd perform ers. It provides a
meaningful o pportunity for composers to be performed, for musicia ns to play
and be h eard in works genuinely challenging to their artistry, a nd n ew and
exciting music for a udie nces.
The Center ma kes a n importa nt contributio n to the cultural e nviro nme nt of
the College thro ugh concerts a nd p erforma nces for stude nts a nd faculty.- T h e
Center works together with other d ep artments of the College a nd sh ares their
interest in the r eciprocity betwee n communi catio n, society a nd the arts.
T he Ce nter engages in a wide r a nge of musical activity: public a nd broadcast performa nces of concerts, stage works in concert versio ns, full y-staged
performan ces of music elra ma, progr ams in which music unites wi th other arts;
and acti vities whi ch e nco urage th e serious musical inter est a nd particip a tio n of
yo ung p eople.
Basic to the Center for N ew Music is its orchestra, The Chicago j azz E n semble, a twe nty-two member orchestra of o utstanding professio nal musicia ns.
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Tuition and Fees
Tuition is determined by the number of credit hours of instruction. Normal
"full-time study" consists of twe lve (i2) to eighteen (18) credit h o urs (Semester
hours) per Sem ester. Tuition for the full -time student (taking 12-18 credit hours)
is $475.00 each Semester. Tuition for programs of less than 12 credit hours is
S36.00 for each credit hour (Semester hour). Summer school tuition is $36.00
p er credit hour.
Tuition for the "English La nguage Program" is $34.00 per Semester Hour.
Total tuition for the "Mass Communication Program for Foreign Students" is
S1,400.00, which includes a ll necessar y textbooks, labor atory fees, instruction al
a nd required indi vidual materials and eq uipme nt.
An Acceptance Fee of $ 10.00 is required o f a ll stude nts e nrolling for the
first time, who pla n full-tim e study. $5 .00 is charged all p art-time stude nts e nr olling for the first time. The Acceptance Fee is non-refundable.
For a new stude nt, a registratio n position· is reserved when a fo rmal letter
of accep tan ce is sent. To va lidate this r eserva tion, a p aym ent o f the Acceptance
Fee is required o f th e stude nt within fiftee n d ays of no tificatio n of acceptance.

A R egistn1 tion and A ctivity Fe e of $5 .00 is ch arged stude nts each Term in
which th ey are enrolled.
Tuition is payable in ad vance. Students who pay their tuition for a term in
full before the end of the first week of th e Semester, will obtain a r efund of
5% of their tuition fo r the Term. Where necessary, stude nts, m ay, with the
p ermission of the R egistrar, arrange to pay th eir tuition in insta llme nts. A
ch arge eq u al to 5'10 of the Term 's tuitio n will be add ed when stud ents elect a
p aym ent program ex te nding beyo nd th e twelfth week o f a Term.
Special fees may be charged for som e subjects where texts or individual
materials ar e suppli ed the stude nt.
Columbia College is a n approved institutio n of higher learnin g for recipients
o f Illino is State Scholarship Awards.
Columbia College particip ates in the NATIO NAL D EFENSE STUDENT
LOAN PROG R AM. Any full-tim e stude nt at Columbia College, or an y applica nt who has been accepted for admi ss io n to Columbia College may b e eligible.
Ap plica ti o n fo rms for Nat io na l D efe nse Studen t Loans, or information abo ut
the Loa n Program or Colum bia College's Deferred Tuition Pla n, may b e obtained by writing to th e R egistrar.
Where a student interrupts e nrollme nt during a term, the following "Schedule
of R efund" shall app ly. Any amo unts owed by th e student ar e due a nd payable
at th e time of w ithdrawa l. T h e e ff ec ti ve d ate of withdrawal w ill be the d ate
written no ti ce o f such withdrawal is r eceived by the College. Otherwise full
tuition for the term wi ll be charged.
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Refunding Policy
WHERE ATTENDED DURING
PERIOD INCLUDING

1sT Week of Term .
2Nn Week of Term
3RD Week of Term
4TH Week of Term
5TH Week of Term
6TH Week or More

PERCENTAGE OF SEMESTER'S
TUITION CHARGED

.
.
.
.
.

10%
20%
40%
60%
80%
. 100%

No refund will be made where withdrawal is ordered by the College.

School Calendar 1966-1967
FALL TERM-1966

Monday, September 19 . ... .. .. .. ... . .. ... . . . ....... .. . .. . Classes Begin
Thursday, November 24 ... ......... .. .. . . . .. Holiday- Thanksgiving Day
Monday, December 19 ............ .. .. ... ...... Christmas Vacation Begins
Monday, January 2 .. ... ...... .... .. .... . ... . .. . . . ... .. Classes Resume
Saturday, January 28 ................. . .. . ........ . End of First Semester
SPRING SEMESTER-1967

Monday, February 6 ... ... .. ..... . .... . .. .... . ... .. ....... Classes B egin
Monday, April 17 ....... .. .... .... .. . . .. . . . ...... . Spring R ecess Begins
Monday, April 24 ... ... ... ........ ....... . ....... .... .. Classes Resume
Saturday, June 10 ......... ... .... .. . . ... . ..... . . End of Second Semester
SUMMER TERM-1967

Monday, June 19 . . ...... . . .... .. .. . . . ......... . ......... Classes Begin
Saturday, August 26 ...... ... .......... . .......... End of Summer Term

